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, THE WINTER. KÀIR. ; ' 
Winter Fair at Amherst oppn- 
Йау àt half-past two o’clock, 
ill way offers excursion rates to 
lr whjch lasts three days. To- 
irogramme wlH be : ’
ess-Prealdent.
m tat ion of Building by the Fat 
Show Commission—C. A. Busby, 
bairman. y «
f-^F. W. Hudson, Dominion live 
sommiseloner. 
lUl Openfog^Hon. W. "В;" Field-

esses—Prof. Robertson, Hon. B.
» p. ®- 1-і Hon. IV P. Fiarrls, 
Hon. T. R. Black. N. B. 
sdiately following the opening 
nies, judging of live stock in 
g will commence, 
m.. public meeting, Hen. w. P. 
charman, when addretees' of 

ie will be delivered by Mayor 
Town of Amherst; Warden Sea- 
bounty of Cumberland; H. J. 
M. P. Replies will be made by 

V. 3. Fielding, finance minister, ■ 
Ida; R. L. Borden, M. P.; Hon. 
weedie, premier of New Bruns- 
ïon. Arthur Fetters, premier Of 
Edward Island; Hon. Geo. H.
, premier of Nova Scotia; Prof, 
ion, Dominion commission of 
:ure;
of Scottish

Arct і bald MoNeilage, 
Farm, Glasgow,
' 'Г-

RHXLL, Mass., Dec. ■ 14.—A fire in 
6 making district today was fol- 
t another in a remote section of the 
uie two made a combined loss of 

The Люта serious fire m In the 
building in Phoenix row, and five 
ire burned eut. The other fire was 
o tenement wooden block on Water 
«mod by Misa S. B. BdwwHl.

Л ,eü* FOOV KNEW.

Lperience Teaches Peuple.

barents considered coffee sttnp- 
brmless beverage for old and 
I so when a mere baby I com- 
E to drink it, and when I reach- 
Manhood, found myself troubled 
ervousness, headache and an lr- 
l temper and to obtain relief, I 
more and more coffee, thus add- 
B1 to the fire. .
[w worse until life was ane black 
pf pain. My nerves were shat- 
pody wrecked with suffering, my 
ut gave out and utterly refused 
est the most simple feeds, and 
I lay for weeks starving and 

б for food, but unable to eat 
[than just enough to beep me

e in this state my next door 
lor brought in a fragrant cup 
I suppesed was some new grade 
tee, ;..id although I suffered зо 
sr from its effects, the tempta- 
№ too strong to resist, and I 
It with relish. I noticed it had 
agreeable taste and I drank it 

Lt distress. She repeated the 
es two or three mornings, 
ran to congratulate myself that 
t not coffee that hurt m 
was assuring my frieifl ft* this 
ty when she astonished mé . 
that I was not drinking coffee, 
pure food drink calk# Postum 
^offee, made from nourishing 
ür Jbuilding up the system and 
,ln*teud of tearing them down, 
a began »° drinlf Postum regu- 
>d to get weL’l slovSly but sure- 
oVlfty I am îfretrotog, hearty 
; nV nervous system il» entirely 
аінл with в reserve K»ree of 
In ^Ime of "need; I flfeep weO 

fake rofrestted and feef bright 
h day's task, and with no" ln<H- 
or stomach trouble, and a good, 

і active brafft, ready for any 
strain or toff. There Is no 

an earth that cofiee nearly fciH-

ter

nd of mine was obliged to re
position as school teacher, be- 
extreme nervousness caused 
drinking. I induced her to 
* in place of coffee, and at 

four months she began 
f In, her nervousness gone 
!*• and looking ten years 

sallow complexion hav- 
a beautiful healthy, 
•riven by Postum Co.,
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tba vicinity of Jacob park, with, a gunshot 
wound in the breast, carried insurance on his 
life of 1310,000 and had applications pending 
for $50,000 move. The policies were dis
tributed as follows: Equitable Life ihsnr- 
ance Society of New York, $200,600; Provld- 
®nt, SaI*??e Life Assurance SooieTy of New

applied ЯЬ 

$25,000 with the Manhattan1 com«S^i|d " 
the policy was to issue Dec.<gti-^Anome- applioatipn had been made to tSjrabsPOf - 
Vernon for an equal amount, and this-pol
icy was to be dated Dee. 24.
.ІЛ” 4?°n .«be fact that Mr. Whayne carried such a large fife insurance and was 

лаіа to be suffering from rheumatism that a 
Лемтг Of suicide ie based. Coroner Kelly 

/went to the scene of the death this 
said the circumstances - were such that th$ case would require exhaustive 

investigation. The inquest will be -okelu 
Saturday. Near Mr. Whayne’s ЬойурШ on 
the opposite of a wire fence, was a shot gun 
with ohe barrel empty and the other loaded and cocked.

His friends and family declare that death 
wae due to accident and that the gun was 
discharged while he was climbing through the fence.

» У 'WJ
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VENEZUELA. iraSNSSUS?*"* “ HBEEHHEB I 1 c' "•L0C)(ED up

mands may be made. FREDERICTON, Dec. Ц— Emery ___ .m;

«їй. "игві^в ^^'^й ^ |агве and modem miu àt By » Bad Washout Near Follelgh

sr rs зткіЬй “Fr " - ■»* Sbody of men In Venezuela now.” county Paa8ed away last night in the
P<**°n of Mrs. James Steward, at the 

LONDON, Dec. 8,—It is not appar- “fmfe of Lorenzo Yerxa, Nashwaak- 
ent that anything definite bais result- *»► She was 83 years of age and the 
ed from today’s cabinet meeting With JJlict-of the late James Steward of 
regard to the transmission by the goV* Nashwaaksla. Death was due to gen- 
government of the United State» 6f- er£). debility and old age. Only one 
Venezuelan’s request for arbitration. - T*U|tIve survives, Mrs. Hugh Do- 

. LONDON, Dec. 18—W. H. Long, ***?■
president of the local government MIbs Van wart, sister of Elisha Van- 
board, speaking at Westminster to- wart of St. Marys Ferry, died sudden- 
day, said that at no previous period ly ‘his afternoon. Miss Vanwart com 
had Great Britain’s relations with for- PWned soon after dinner of feeling 
eign countries been more satisfactory and almost immediately ex-
than they were today. Mr. Long ex- P11*. Dr. Crocket, was telephoned for, 
pressed himself quite certain thatt bQt death camé almost before the 
there existed no danger of war or Of telephone message was complete, 
any straining .of the present friendly message was complete,
relations between Great- Britain atid H™rt disease was the cause, 
the Untted States. He said he beltev- -The death,! 
ed the British government was deter- 
mined to avoid any rupture with 
Washington. Щ-Ж

і

Now Offers to Pay Up Her Honest 1
І «I rumors that Holland is acting agai Debts. I 'ÏSÎ?1ï!!ÏLfr,lf11 ieâst Premature. The Dutch
fâ iu to^tn^er t0 renmin Btrictl, neut- 

, wA8BflWTON,‘ »вс. І7.—Our government
“***• ** K,ssr.,ia„?i.raya£,s*v5:

»Wwsarзaorдк
—Italy Puts In Her Clalme. a .climax being reached.
-, I With tide end in view, the ‘state department

IK A в
LONDON, nec. 17.—''Tf the seizure I that Venezuela may wish to transmitto toe 

<ff Venezuelan gunboats does not re- I m'reeSf
■ult as wè all hope, it will be neces- I n,^tSLD2.N', 18 ^'ї1,е developmente in
■ary to proceed to a blockade ” I î?.® Vf?^£ue * rmhr°eho. as revealed by Pre-t* XT , a Diocxaae. I mier Batteur » statements yesterday in par-ІЛ the speech In the house of com- I llament, have resulted in • bringing outP in
mons today during which Premier I ~e Prête this morning stronger expressions

the ab°ve statement, he Mort A* ^
tonveyed the impression of possible, I LONDON, Dee. 18,-Tbe Times this mor- 
though as yet unnecessary, further I Kives great prominence to a letter from 
hostURiee, or that even ; arbitration on I ,21 ■ declaring that the foreign
wm*±Lri8htrtbe bCC?ted' B Œ/'SîfvKrt æ

Immediately after having spoken I ert contends that a blockade wfil be useless 
these words, the premier said that in f w.Mle the seizure

°f л b'OCkade ПО difference “L* onC1STt3uUWôf Zgt^nsMering Те 
^OU,tf .be made between the ships of peculiar яшіосе of Venezuela to tteVnl- 
neutral powers, who would not be con- | ted States.
suited. He then ridiculed the idea of I RobêIt the most alarming note* *\ТАяШ \ P-oZrÆtnXAre Ve=

I trunk it qnUe likely that the ! States. He belieVes that Germany would not 
United States government would not I ^eeitate to occupy Venezuelan territory, and 
thlnfc -there Is such a think as a oaciflc I Bâ7Jl the_,less about British claims 
blockade and T плг^по n Î4e b^ter- He says he doubts if Great Bri-Dioclcaae and I personally take the J tain has any good moral claims against Ven- 
same view that evidently a blockade I ezuela. 
does not involve ■ a state of war.” I . '——

Mr. Balfour assured the henné I MANAGUA, Nie., Dec. 17.—The Nlcarag-i.1 fh. ~ „ , 7? ,, tne house that иац government and people view the action
the papers In the Venezuelan matter I of Great Britain and Germany toward Ven- 
were being prepared as rapidly as I **»ela with great indignation. The press is 
possible, and answering a question bv I Î*?0 ,bl8hl? ,ncenBCd. sympathizes with Ven- 
Sir Wm Vemnn v. .її eruela and comments strongly on the ap-I Harcourt, he said j parent lassitude of the United States, 
tbey would include the commun!ся,- 
tions with
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Treck Swept Away to the Depth of 3D 
fee* — Locomotives Mui Through

'
■

Eighteen inches of Wueh - Section
", ‘ЩMon Out Watching for More Brooks.

,i
TRURO, N. a, Dec. 17.—A Very bad 

washout occurred on the Intercolonial 
ralltvay this afternoon between Fol- 
lelgh Lake and Wentworth.

The roadbed tor a .distance of sixty 
feet Is washed out to a depth of 3» 
feet and regular traffic is suspended 
between Truro and Oxford Junction, 
The Montreal «xptfess reached the 
mate line beyond the washout by way

s s
press Is coming by the same route and 
will thus have to travel about 
miles extra.
-No. 26 train, the night freight to 

Moncton, is cancelled, and intending 
passengers by her tor points this 
side Oif the accident were being sent 
forward by a slow local-train.

A special train with the auxiliary 
car and a number of men left here at 
7.30 for the scene of the washout to 
assist in repairing the break.

Last night’s storm put the road in 
a fearful condition. At some points 
locomotives ploughed through eighteen 
inches of slush, and section men, es- 

• pec tally on and arouafi the moim- 
taine, patrolled their sections -alt- last 
plgh^and today watching for 
bpefiks. VWere the washouts occurred 

--today Is on the side of Westchester 
Mountain overlooking the Wentworth 
valley.

KITTEN’S SCRATCH RILLS HIM.

Fatal Result of the Hydrophobia. Case 
Which Engineer Kiefers Contracted.

. $0

I
Щ

death occurred at Ktswick 
yesterday of Jane, wife of Chaa 

ean -of that place. She had been 
- . to Beveral days from congestion 

and 4er death was not expected. She 
Wfis 71 years of age, and besides a 
husband, Is survived by ohe son, Bur- 

McKean, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Coburn.

BB1TISH PARLIAMENT m•Шseventy
Prorogued Yesterday Afternoon 

By Boyal Commission.
ЩWASHINGTON, Déo. 18.—It was learned 

tonight that Prance has addressed a note’to . 
foer charge d'affaires at Caracas, for submis- 
Sion to the Venezuelan .government, stating 
the position she will maintain with refer- ! 
en ce to claims of her citizens flgaiiist Ven
ezuela. Prance makes a distinction between - 
Claims arising before Castro's assumption off 
power and those arising singe. The claims 
of Prance prior to Castro’s administration, 
it is agreed, are to be settled by arbitration. 
The claims arising since Castro became pre
sident are to be ^adjusted- by tba' French 
minister at Caracas and proper ministerial 
officials of Venezuela. In the note sent to 
Caracas France takes the position - that 
claims arising since 1899, when Oastro be
came president, should have as favorable 
treatment as is given to claims Of Germany, 
Great Britain and other countries. Asi to 
claims prior to 1889. Prance says they tiialf 
be met according to tfee most favored nation, 
treaty clause, and be met out of the customs 
receipts. The note is courteous but flref, 
France, it is announced, will make no de
monstration against Veneeuela.

Ipee

I

Tbe King’s Speech Dealt With the 
Prosent Situation in Venezuela—

; other Topics Touched on.

OTTAWA.
mRobertson and Holt Drop Cattle 

• Guards for Christmas. і

mission. Only a score of members of 
the _ house of commons were, present 
when Black Rod summoned the lower 
*>uee of lords to hear the King’s 
speech, which was an uausuitily ' 
lengthy recapitulation of public events 
t*nce «Tanilary, including- the «action 
in eennection wittf Venezuela, regarti- 
«К whltii the speech eaid :

“I regret that the constant com
plaints which my government fSftwd it 
necessary to address to the govern-

.jsz jst
engineer who was scratched toy a M*l- the Mat property during

ЇМГГїАЙ SrrÆ

Щщгз whltÿi caused his death *“lst
WaS *of itX Uhe speech refers to the мяеіщіоп
зсга^Ге^ГЇпсЇУіп ^int to

whro ^ 4hat Biwmerttir greater
?bSS Щзваг— “*ew*

_
case till Rogers mentioned that be ha» 
been ecratehed by the kitten. The» 
the physician concluded" it was hydro
phobia.

was
reference to Venezuela I BERLIN, Dec. 18.—A fact which 1m- 

whick bad passed between to is тя. I presses the foreign observer here is 
* Jesty’s government end the United I 016 Indifference of the newspaper and 

States. • Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt І Рв°Р1е toward the Venezuelan affair, 
asked this question : “go we may I Not a Berlin newspaper has a leading 
know how we stand with reference to “-tlcle on the subject today, and the 
the government of the. United States?” aeWB pubilehed is largely an abstract 

Frehrier Balfour gave no hipt to the ot what the London and New York 
house as to the ultimate result of the I P^Pera are saying. The Germans ap- 
arbitration proposal, and nothing fur- P®" to *>e. astonished at the commo- 
ther In this respect has been given ont Itlon hi Great Britain end the United 
at the foreign office. I States over what is regarded here as

„iD.n.ü _ _ A mare episode. Pew of the German
i- AHAUAB, Dec. 17.— The following I newspapers have • corresponde 

note was transmitted to President New, York, tout those who
Gastnp this afternoon. It Is signed, by I telegraph that Germany is-------- -T-
_. th* le*dtoK merchants, bankers I without one-friend in the country add 

of Caracas. It re- trace the cause to Germany’s Sieged 
fleets *ho esnoenaus of current opinion | attitude toward the United states 

' b0***«e dement of this during toe Spauieh-American war. 
““î wbo fÿned the note I The popular feeling In Great Britain 

wiU matt agate tonight to discuss I against co-operation with Germany is 
3S,8 af5 .m?a,a et obtaining money I attributed here to the German people’s 
wtowtoeh Veneeuela ran meet her I bearing towards Great Britain during 
•Migattons, as well as the guarantees I the South African.war. , < ^
wetMi it will toe poesltole to offer to I But if public opinion ьм little ooo- 

• ™ Bote la as follows : j torn ns yet over Venezuela, the foreign!?vd

too purpose of offering their aid j thjng that would change the situation

4 bjr th» OKerressivo attl- Bowen, iseuing blockade regulation^ 
ЇЙ* «гвегтапу and Great Britain, or taking ару forward step, ie became 
^°,а .дро° you.r to«uest to give our it is thought better to remain passive 

wrlUng’ we address you In for a few days and see how far public 
e , , feeling in America will go. Indications

la view of the acts of violence al; #ire not wanting that the German gov- 
ready oommitted, end of the absolute I ernment is seeking an expedient to 
importance of Venezuela to meet force 1 arrive at a solution of the difficulty 
with force in response to the allied ac- without anything further happening to 
?”.** °reat Britain, vex the people of the United States,
m vsow of the fact that Venezuela bas whose good will is considered to be
ÜSéîïïÜÜÎ.*11 requlred br more Important than the humiliation
clvilieauo* and diplomacy to put an of Venezuela. 
end to the preoent situation and the 
government and the "people of Vene
zuela. having complied honorably and 
worthily to the demands ot national 
honor, we consider with alt due re
spect, that the moment to yield to 
force has arrived.

‘‘VTe therefore respectfully recom
mend that full powers be given to the 
minister of the United States of North 
America, authorizing him to carry out 
Proper measures to terminate the pre
sent conflict In the manner least pre
judicial to the interests of Venezuela."

CARACAS, Dec. 17.—The blockade 
of La Guayra, notification of which in 
the names of Great Britain and Ger
many, was communicated to the Vene
zuelan government Dec. 13, went Into 
effect today.

ROME, Dec. 17.— The rejection by 
Venezuela ot the Malian ultimatum 
was expected, consequently the 
nouncement that this had been done 
created no- sensation-and no surprise.
During the day frequent communica
tions were exchanged between Italy 
and Great Britain and Germany on 
the question of arbitration 

ROME, Dec. 17.—The Italian cruiser

I
for L C. It. Balls—Arrest of

Nineteen Japanese at Vancouver. m ! ■

f*

OTTAWA, Dec. .18.—Messrs. Holt 
and Robertson, bit the Dominion Cat
tle JGuard Commission, who have been 

CARACAS, Dec. 18.1-Lopez Baralt, Vee- testing specimens of cattle guards at
ш the exhibition grounds Since Monday, m!nTZL.t0bU, «uspen^peraüons tonight until af-

stitutkmal president of the republic and > **гмДгШта8. Another session wtil 
m blmaelt asmlnleter ot for- be .hetàto January, when more pat-

«rf,* a’s.’sffij'rïïiJs’s es*

зрІШШ
to the ртмаом .еі mUnlla ritoNt by 
Veneeuele. These nnewer* are expected to- ь 
monov. Should . they be tarorable the

Britain, Germen, end iSSr^ottTUnltoi - 
«atesthra be held in Wellington end that

Èm&Ëtë*
*!ШШ to_Ws»H»«tim.i^ \

vt . «
.

1

are.,;

I time for receiving tenders for 
rails for the Intercolonial has 

ed and to a few days the oon- 
i. #Y. be >waM6d. it i« MM that 
iyih.erm’s tender to thé lowest 
arrest of’19 Japanese to +ю- 

’ lied‘.created a rather painful 
h as It to thought likely to 

:e an unpleasant understanding In 
n. The acf under wlSch tbe JAB" 

disallowed

ч kSKM ' ІтА
,; ■

*n«
Nіco

. f
« ye* experienced, 
glen» and that all 
■fatten «toto live' to- 

_ Mr «izh ether
Dty to; the crevra.”
*pha 4«SI with tte postponed ’
^tete^GbSihe^^^

WWMI are expected to be M the ut-

Several other physkdans thTfufore Proraients 1»
TvlbA1 the SymPt0mS Were topics touched UPO. were the '

Rogers-became violent on Saturday ^tora^tnTf 1^
tS? ,BeU®yue- D‘XPaak<^ t6e-acceptance by. Chili and Argentina
the head physician, there, refused Se of ; the British bomdarr аіппаZ?Z deaUl’ i^is ^ar Z

to aWalt the re9Ult a*Iahce between Great Britain and

is 3^.r ■“

meant understa 
f under vMch ;

nett feras Ptosed on Dec. 5th an 
ЩрТц & 4fe.fi «A cJâtmed, yna tin 
ateiy forwgMed to Joly dè Lotbitiere, 
lieutenant, governor pf the province.
This should have reached hie honor be
fore the rase of the 19 japs сапи» be
fore the court aha were jailed for con
travention of the act. . The govern
ment has asked for explanations, і 

The department of marines and fish
eries has promised" very important» Im
provements in aids to navigation at 
Cape Race. The okl fog horn at pre
sent to vogue will be replaced by* a. 
powerful siren ’ ot: the newest make 
and capable ot being heard far out to 
sea The method of lighting win else 
be improved; Lamps will continue1 to 
be oil fed as at present, but Incandes
cent burners With veils will be used, 
increasing the strength of illumina
tion some hundred told, whilst the 
light, WiH be l-*16th of a second flfsh 
at lntefvals of five seconds. This Will 
be an improvement much needed! at
this Important point ■■■■■ЩРрі

Severn cent postage stamps, yellow whIch the different classes were 
to color, wiU appear in a few days. Г ' УііШЯШЩШШіфШШШШШШЯ 
Thte^eew stamp wtil bear the Queen’s ln« th»t the teacher had given strict 
“ ............ . " attention to her" daties. Several -la

dies and Rev. Mr. TUrnér, H. T.' Bcho- 
ley add G. W. White enjoyéd the pro
gramme. after which the gentlemen 
named addressed the school In com- 

John Coetigan says his home rule PHmentary terms. Miss Held Of the
advanced department Will Continue 
next term, at the close of Which she 
will resign. ‘

On the 12th Inst., the primary de
partment, taught by Miss Ebbett of 
Yprk Co., held 'Its public examination. 
In the three R’e thé jSupils clearly de
monstrated the painstaking work per
formed by their teacher. ■’ •

R. W. Balloch and. family have left 
the village and taken up their resi
dence in WoOdstock. As Soon as they 
vacated,. Joseph Cheney and family 
Bloomfield moVed ,'in as permam

to
m ï і>m

medlT

mon
VéneeoeTan eoil. by

FREDERICTON.
The Oft Repeated Story of Cold at 

Stanley. I

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. It.— 
Charles H. Allen will go to St. John 
to the morning to represent Frederic
ton at a meeting to- organize a provin
cial hockey league. *•

Considerable excitement -has been 
aroused by the alleged gold discovery 
near the timber limits, Richards Co...17 
miles from Stanley. Wm. Griffin, a well, 
known guide, has known of a ledge ot 
bearing gold in supposed paying quap- , 
titles for some time. Brat fall, while 
guilding Messrs. Carnegie of Pittsburg, 
nephews of the steel king, op a 
moose hunt, he called tiielr, attention 
to it. They took samplea of .the ore 
and soon afterwards forwarded Mr. 
Griffin inetruettons to take up a num
ber of areas, have the claims survey
ed and to open up the ledge. Thto 
had been dope at the Camegies’ ex-, 
pense, and they are putting up. . the 
money necessary to fully test the 
value of the find. It is said to be 
shewing up richer in gold the further 
the ledge is ojiehéd up.

A provisional school of instruction 
for officers and non-commissioned 
companies в and 8 of the 71st Regt.. is 
to be held in St. Stephen In January. 
Major Chlpman of St. Stephen will be 
In charge.

To antiquated and historic cannon 
have' been mounted at Parliament 
Sq-iare. They were sent from Halifax 
and were secured from the impérial 
government by Gov. Snowball. They 
are old fashioned 32 pounders, about 
10 feet in length.

Still Germany must 
have her claims satisfied and the 
hopes of the hour among the emperor’s 
advisers are that President Castro will 
Yield voluntarily in a few days if not 
pushed, and further, that the commer
cial classes In Venezuela will compel 
a settlement; that the United States 
will offer to guarantee that Venezuela 
pay up if she loses by arbitration. The 
German commander in Venezuelan 
waters has been instructed to use ex
trême caution and avoid acts of force 
till he receives further orders.

■

con-
. :

Я

a. '—1 ' • - Є-. л
SPRAGUB-PKRKIN6.

(Dorchester, Mass., Union, Dec. 6->
St. Mark’s Mission, Columbia road, 

on Thanksgiving eve, at tour o'clock, 
was the scene -of a very pretty wed
ding whéh Ella May Peridns became 
the bride of Walter Partridge 
Sprague. The wedding oerezwjny was V ’ 
performed by the priest to cherge, tire 
Rev, Henry Martyn . Sa ville, 
bride entered the church to the fam
iliar- strains of Mendelssohn, on the 
arm of hfer cousin, W. Fred Burrill, 
who gave her away. She was met at 
the chancel by the bridegroom. After 
the ceremony the bridil party retired 
to the vestfy room, where they sign
ed the parish register: They then 
left the ' church to the wedding march 
from Lohengrin. Mx6.- Emily Coulter 
qf Needham, presided at the organ.
The bride, who , to a pretty blonde, was 
becomingly attired- in a travelling suit 4 , ™
pf golden brown prunella cloth, trim- . ' U
med with white moire, white embroid- 
ered albatross, waist with medàlUone. 

of ®er Picture hat Was- of ■ white moire 
silk trimmed with white panne velvet 

<and white ostrich feather. -
The bride formerly lived in St. John 

and has a host of friends in thto city.

;

CENTREVILLK, CARLETON CO.
CENTREVILLÊT^u-leton Об., Dec. 

16.—The publier exanVinUtfon of the ad
vanced department of Centré ville 
school was held on -tire 10th Inst, at

. ЩшШ . _ ___
amined in various branche*, all ehow-

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. — Repre
sentative Shafroth (Colo.) appeared 
before the house committee on foreign 
affSlrs .today to urge action on his 
Joint resolution urging the president 
to propose to Great Britain and Ger
many to submit their claims against 
Venezuela to arbltation and to 
antes payment of the awards. Mr. 
Shafroth said that war in Venezuela 
would make violence to the Monroe 
doctrine probable. He did not think 
objection that this guaranty might 
establish a precedent should control, 
as other .cases could be met as they 
arose. Mr. Shafroth expressed the

head, the department not having -yet 
decided on a design, for the King’s 
head issue. A four cent stamp will 
also make Its appearance In the near 
future. -, : T,

1The
1

guar-an-
гЩresolution of next session will have 

special reference to the land question. 
; TJreT government threaten to take 
stops to stop the sending out of false 
and malicious reports re alleged foot 
t-nd mouth disease in Canada.

OTTAWA, , Dec. 17.—Commlsslorar 
Anderson’s report on the trade of the 
Yukon has been published in. extenso 
by -'the government.

Thera to talk of developing the iron 
deposits near Ottawa.

Th*Tgovernment is advised that no 
■setecUas !of colonials tor the imperial 
service -order will be made until Cham
berlain returns from South Afritia. 
Two hundred and fifty men In the 
federal civil service are eligible. Fif
teen decorations were awarded to 
Canada, : but it has been decided to 
also recognize provincial employee of 
26 years’ standing.

;
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SKATES h'.

«Bloomfield moVed ,'in as permanent 
citizens, having bought the property 
last occupied by Mr. Balloch. Willard 
Clark and family, from Maine, here 
taken up their residence In the village.

C. M. Sherwood to rustilh* thé erec
tion of poles and placing elrnffric ___
lights through the village. The mo- VI^42ELPHIA’ Dec. IS.-emrering se-

ass яйЕЖЩілЕ'ет
ь. т*м ЬА«к№№ cw*.

~iap ss

*' Ж
STEPHEN.

A Peculiar Gunning Accident With 
Serious Termination.

’THESTARR MF.GC*limit 
. MAKERS HAUFflX NS 
k дСАПАОА A

; Я
NOVA SCOTIA SAILORS

ST. STEPHEN. N. B„ Dec. 18.—A 
peculiar gaining accident, with a 
serious termination, occurred at St,
David Ridge, six miles from town, this 

j afternoon. Lloyd Rudd, son of Os
born Sudd, aged twenty-two, an in
dustrious young man, was out gun
ning and came to a brook that had to 
be crossed on a narrow-log. In cros- „ч , _ .
sing he used the gun ae a cane to guErfc nr 
maintain his balance, letting the butt птГаггіии' ~Of it strike on the ice. At onepkice ?£®-arrlv»1 et someDt the premiere.
th_ h„.. Z~_r .. r~’.. , , the provincial conference did net

arm. He was & mile from hie home

team and brought-- ; to - the Chipman and “ i ̂ elegatee
Memorial Hosoitto. where lt w=* andvmembera Of the provincial gov,
found- necessary> to ampuu.te the turn ' S** wete the gwrats of Lt. Gov. 
at the shoplder. The operation

MIC-MÀC
Skates made by the Starr Mfg. Co always give, satis

faction. See that this name is stamped on every pair and take 
no substitute. . , .1 j ; ■.: ; r • ,

The ЖІС-MàC Skate, as shown, is a very popular pattern 
of double end skate, solid top plates and,puck stop, beauti/ulhr 
nickel plated. Also in stock :

THEY ARRIVED LATE.
І1■ >' *

SlUiifo Intercolonial Kept Mari time 
Beprooentativeo on the Backj Ші I andP. 6* [SUhP.

”"** Wfotihg in Legtelattoe
Oouneti Chamber.

CHARbOTIIrdt™; ik*. Tt_A

SS^SS

Addressed the meeting to behalf of the 
parent society, and at Uie close the 

^Wtotoister en-

-The Wylde was bound from PhlledeliUiia.

ebAaasssBs
"Âfgr-bifesre1 toehours With the seas the м<г»ч7х_ г Пте 

in transferring the sufferers t? tiSir

A11fm,fr ^в.?йЦ,’,в-’W®r* badlT froetbltten 
>four of them are now In a hospital.
The J. N. Wylde was built In Nova Beotia *

і

.

X
- ■

ACME, LADIES* BEAVER, REGAL, 
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBUCT&

;S
.

AH skates arc on our sporting flat, second floor. Take 
tbe elevator.

■fj
names on the Navy Deague “4at Spencerwoed. Tomorrow І1ж. 

performed by Dr J LJawa» and they will be entertained by Premier llst’ 
theuTtortunateyoun^ tenT £& Panent; °**™***Ф*У by the local 
resting comfortably government. The Quebec ooard of

Miss Braeoombe, one of the nurses trade »іи also tender them a dinner.

r. Kb*, лїдїї. aft&s&ff'jBiKtisss
by the serious illness of her brother. t2-060 salvage. The vessel cen be taw™

Chas. t|V. DeWolfe, of the hardware g^toey1tor°$iI(S»“a* (where ebe 18 Dmri to

was-'-. In lie.
POSSIBLE SUICIDE 0. J. McCULLY, M. D.

M. В. C 8ч LONDON; ^ 
FUCTICl І ПИТИ» «U DISKASB8 OF

to Ш. MOM AMD TSBOAt

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. і

rv-°f Man Who Carried *340,000 Life 
Insurance.ashore at

Am43,44,48, РИпов Wm. Stnet, Market Square, St. John, I. B.
ness man, who was fetuM dead last night In

ш
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